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Mrs. G. F. Kirby visited
friends in Greenville last Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Ambler

of Greenville-were here last Sun-
day.

Mrs.' T. L. Bivens has the
fine- chrysanthimums seen in
Pickhas.

Mrs. T, D. Harris spent last
week with her two eldest sons
in Atlanta.

Dr. and Mrs. L. 0. Mauldin,
of Greenville, spent Sunday and
Monday last in town.
The Bethlehem school will

open next Monday, with Miss
May Gantt as teacher.
The Hagood school will open

Monday, 20th inst., with Miss
Irene Henuricks as teacher. 1
Mr. James M. Gantt is improv-

ing the appearance of his resi-
dence on Glassy Mt. Street,
We cal! attention to the an-

~iieentofthetUty Hard-
ware Co. in another column.

Mrs. A. M. Morris entertained
quite a number of young men
and ladies last Saturdav even-

mug.3
The Gates school open next i

Monday, with Miss Tee Davis I
as principal and Miss Nina Grif.
fin as assistant.
We are requested to announce

that the Wolf Creek school will
open next Monday with Prof.
Eb. Field as teacher.
Misses Esther McCaskill and

Stellhi Bethune, of Chicora Col-
lege, were the guests of Miss
McDonald last Sunday.

Married on the 9th instant
- Niss Eva Powers and Mr. Jay

* Smith. Judge J. B, Newberry
performed the ceremony.

-4 Mrs. E. C. Fulghum, of Wil-]
son, N. C., is on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Findley, and

*other relatives in the city.
Mr, I. A. Whitmire was in a

town Tuesday with four nice I
porkers for sale, which netted 5
him $80. This beats 9-cent cot-
ton.

- Old Mercury went tumbling
down last Sunday night and
Monday morning greeted us1
with the first freeze of the
season.

Married on the 8th instant by
* Probate Judge Newbery at his

office Miss Myrtie Perry and Mr.
E. T. Burgess, all of Pickens
Courty.
Mr. J. H. Seaborn, of Corne-

lia, Ga., was intown this week
andengagedtwocolnmnsinthis 3
paper next week for the Eber-

* ~ hart Land Company-.
--Mr. Fred"S. Glassed who has(
been spending a month with Mr. 1

~_ J. L, Amoler for his health re-
~trned to his home at Ports-4
mouth, Va., last Friday.
Miss May McFall, accompa-]

nied by her friend, Miss Eliza-I
beth Floyd, both of whom are]
students at Chicora College,
spent last Sunday in town.
A CAR.-I desire to thank

the good people, both white and1
colored, for their kindness
through the sickness and death
of my wife. E. J.ALLGOOD.
We are requested to state that

* the Executive Committee of the
Twelve Mile River Association
will meet at Stamp Creek cb~urch
Nov. 28th, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Hon. J. E. Boggs has return-
ed from Atlanta whefe he has
been for several weeks for treat-
mnent. He is looking much bet-
ter andwe hope he may soon be
restoredtohealth.4

Mrs. C. A. Waters, Mrs. H.
M. Hester, Mrs. R. A. Hester,'
Miss Grace Hendricks, Mrs. S.
F. Curtis and others of the Bap-1
tist women are attending the
State Woman's Missionary
Union at Anderson this week.
The infant child of Mr. and

'-Mrs. John Robinson of Dacus-
-ville died last Friday after sever-

al days illness and was buried
the day following at Dacusville.
The grief stricken parents have
the tender sympathy of their
friends..

v. W. A. Christopher clos-

ndSunday. He hias seryed

The Moore-Mauldin Co. comes
before the public wiih some in-
teresting reading for the people
this week. See their ad. in
another column.
Casey Porter came home Sun-

lay from the University in Co-
[umbia'to nurse two bruised and
bunged-up hands. the effects of
x base-ball game.
Mr. W. M. Lanier, foreman

)f The Sentinel office, spent last
Sunday- at Bowersville, Ga.,
with his sister and brother-in-
aw, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weav-

3r.Mr. Weaver is the popular
roprietor of the Bowersville ho-
el,
Married at the Methodist par-
onage last Sunday, by Rev, G.
F. Kirby. Miss Mattie Stokes
wd Mr. Walter L. Mull. Mr.
Aull is the popular young ,clerk
n the store of Parrish, Sloan &
Jo- at this place, while the bride
s the daughter of one of Pick-
mns' former business men, Mr.
F. F. Stokes. Congratulations
bo the happy young couple.
Press despatches from Shelby,

N. C., brings the news that Rev.
B. L. Padgett, the holiness
)reacher who is well known in 1
;his county, and who. was in-
licted in the courts there for il- 1
egal relgtions with Miss Carrie I
3tockton, was convicted of the I
nost serious of the charges in j
he superior court of Cleveland I
saunty and was sentenced- by
Fudo.Webb to serve two years
n thepen '

.

News reached he t week]
hat Mr. Cliff Parsons, miayor of
l'lowery Branch, Ga. killed a <

nan named John Pilgrim there ]
ast Wednesday. - From ac- <

ounts received here Pilgrim
ad been peddling liquor in and <

wround the town, and when the
nayor attempted to arrest him J
-esisted and put his hand back ]
o his hip-pocket as if to draw a i

un, when Mr. Parsons shot,
tilling him instantly. Mr. Par-

onsisa son of Mr. B.F. Parsons,
>fthis place.
While at Easley last Satur-
ay a few minutes. was pleas-.
Ltly spent with Mr. J. A.
Robinson, the genial manager
>fthe Easley Oil Mill and gin-
iery. Mr. Robinson informed
is that up to and including the
work'of that day he had ginned
1,177 bales of cotton this season:
isagainst 1,241 the same time
ast year. He said his ginnery
tinned 500 bales after Christ-
nas last year, but did not think
hey would gin that many after
3hristmas this year. He
hought the crop would be
arger than last year but much
sarlier.
Mrs. T. H.'Galloway, of Bre-
rard, N. C. .died at her home
;here on the 31st ult. and her re-
nains yrere brought to Liberty
mnd interred Thursday last.
frs. Galloway was; Miss Corrie
oggs before her marriage, a
laughter of the late J. Addison
soggs of Liberty and a sister of,
efr. Walter Boggs of that place.
She-was about 40 years old and
ssurvived by herT husband and
>e child, and a large circle~of
-elatives and friends who tender
~incere sympathy to the bereav-,
d ones.

The November meeting of the
ickens Chapter U. D. C. -was
ield at the home of Mrs. Vesta
acFall last Friday afternoon.
Chere was a good attendance.
[he Chapter is very much alive
md has recently been honored
>yhaving its President appoint-
idon the state nominating comn-
nitteee. The members are 'very
>usy now getting ready to give
Splay called "Scenes ini the

Jnion Depot" also arranging
or a sale of Christmas articles.
[he play is scheduled for De-
~ember 8th and the sale is fo be-
in the fifteenth of the same
nonth.

L Rothschiid.
Thirty-three years ago the in-
rincible and only L. Rothschild
Iropped down from the skies,
anding kerplunk where Green-
rille now stands. Mr. Roths-
~hild was a hustler then, has
een a hustler ever since., and
ver expects to be a hustler. In
act you can't lose him, no mat-
er how severe the shuffle. Thir-
~y-three years ago-one-third of
Scentury-Mr. Rothschild be-
~an mercantile life in the city
>fGreenville, since which time
behas ever been on the ri-n for
business, He believes that the.
man who goes out in the pas-
Lure, sits down on a stool and
waits for the- cow to back up
and be milked will still be sit-
ting there when Gabriel blows
his slide trombone. Mr. Roths-

An Interesting Letter from
Judge J. H. Newton.

ED. SENTINEL:-I left Louis-
ville, Ky., on the 26th ult. Lou-
isville is on the Ohio river;
population 225,000. Came on

,he L. & N. R. R. to Elizabeth-
bown, and transferred to a

ranch railroad and vient 10
iles to Hodgensville, county-
eat of Laru. Small place: popu-
ation 1,000.
After attending church at
odgensville on the 29th ult.,

walked out three miles to the
Log Cabin Farm, where Pres-
.dent Abraham Lincoln was

born. Collier & Co., publishers
>f New York, bought the Lin-
ohi farm, which ,was sold for
axes, and by public' contribu-
ion, by people of all America,
rected a memorial house on the
ite of the log cabin. You enter
;he grounds to the hall through
tgate, and go 300 yards on a

ravel road out into the farm.
md come to a small park, in a

at place, about'300 yards from
ihe hall. The latter is on a

;mall hill, reached from the
>ark by granite steps, 30 feet
wide.. The hall or house is
)uilt over and around the log
,abin, and entirely encloses it
)ybeing 36 feet wide, 40 feet
ong and about 35 high. It is
)uilt of granite, and four gran-

te colonial columns support the
ront porch. The hall resembles
tcourt-house more than a

[welling. It is not designed to
e used for the latter, however.
:tcost $100,000. A family reside
>nthe place in a neat log house,
laubed with mud. President
Roosevelt laid the corner-stone
>f the hall about three years
jgo; President Taft will dedi-
ate it on the 9th inst.
Coming on toward Nashville
stopped at Glasgow Junction,
y., and went out on the Mam-

noth Cave R. R. eight miles to
fammoth Cave, one of the
;even wonders of the world.

_-here is a very large old hotel
bout 300 yards from the cave.
Uanguage is inadequate to at-

~empt a description of the cave.

[t isgrand and wonderful. It
ust be seen to be appreciated.
rheentrance is on an incline of
about 40 degrees. The sides
mndoverhead are rock (lime)
mndthe opening is from 20 to 40
feetwide, and from 4 to 200 feet
igh. There are four routes-
,2,3, 4. It takes four hours
make one of these routes.

)neman, two ladies, (a dog),
heguide and myself took route
No.1. The guide hands you a

antern, for it is very dark in
hecave. You go down grad-

tallytill you reach 350 feet below
bhesurface. Following are the
hiefpoints of interest on route
No.1, which is three miles long:
"Mammoth Dome," i" Cork-
screw," "Fat Man's Misery,"
narrow place. I doubt if T. D.

E~arrisor Mr. Rampey could
makeit. Echo river, at the bot-
omof the cave, you get into a

row-boat and ride a short dis-
;ance.The reverberation here
ischarming. We sang "Nearer
KyGod to Thee." The echo
yanbe heard for two or three
minutes. Qverhead is arch-
shaped, and the eddy water in
theriver makes the resound.
hereare 'blind white fish in
thisriver. Next points of inter-
astarethe "Grecian Bend."
'Bottomless Pit," the "Devil's
ounding Board," "Indian's
BallGrounds," "Vanderbilt's
Faculty" and "Students' Hall."
Thetheory as to the cause of
thisrock cave is that at some

ageofthe world the cave was a

river,cutting through the cal-
areousrock, and thus made
theriver.

This place is visited by people
ofEurope, and strange to say,
manypeople who live within
Fourand.twenty miles of it have
neverbeen there.

J. H. NEwTON.
Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 8.

Roper-Atkinson.
Married on Nov. 5th, at the

homeof the bride's parents, Mr.
andMrs. S. A. Roper, Miss
NMayRoper and Mr. John
Atkinson: Rev. W. M, Walker
officiated.

Soon after thd ceremony
heyoung couple, with a

umber of relatives and
Friends,were marched into the
ining-room where a table load-
ed toits capacity with choice
Foodthatalways graces such
occasionsawaited us. On Mon-
dayfollowing with a number of
relativesand friends the happy
couplereached the home of the
groom'sfather, Rev. B. C. At-
kinson,where they enjoyed

another feast of good things.
hrtly after dinner the

INVESTIGATE
BURRISS

TIN and GALVANIZED
Shingles.

Also Barn Roofing and

Siding.

Cheaper than wood shingles.
Will last as long as the house.
Lower Insurance. Will be
glad to call and show samples

and give prices. For particulars call on or address

JOHN L THORNLEY,
PICKENS, S. C.

SALESMAN FOR JOHN T. BURRISS & SON.

Bargains In Shoes
We have a lot of odds and ends

in shoes that we are offering at a I

great sacrifice. Come and look
tliemu ovei and if you can get a fit
for any member ofyour family, yoU
can save money.

Let-.the Chickens and Eggs
come along and all the money you
can spare.

CRAIG BROS CO
One-price Cash Merchants.

Cold Weather Coming
~Anyou wanb.yor e nodprte ted.

Keep your feet drv with good shoes and we have them. Sam-
son Brand Shoe for me~n and women from 51.50 to $2.50 as good as

was-The Jefferson Special up-to-date hat. Stylish an

worth twice the price. As good as Stetson for $3.00.
Mufflers and Sweaters a full line, and they wdll keep you warm

and dry. from 25c to 75c.. Trunks, Dry Goods, Groceries and
many other things a hich we can not now name.

If you are looking for genuine bargains some to see us. And
don't forget to bring us your produce. Anything, Everything.
We pay the highest price. Yours to please,

~PAR.RISH-,SLOAN& CO.,

This space belongs t

G. W. CORBIN,
SThe man who furnishes Square Meals .on short I
notice and at right prices.

Open Day and Night to Serve You.
Fresh Fish Every Week.

Leave your orders or call and see us.

~ G. W. CORBIN,

Hobbs-Henderson Company. |A Homicide.
The city of Greenville is in- I Last -Tuesday about one or

deed fortunate in possessing a two o'clock Thomas Elrod and
business institution of such Alex Graham had a difficulty
magnitude as that of Hobbs- -which resulted in Elrod killing
Henderson Co., conceded to be. Giraham. The weapon used
one of the best retail cente rs in: was a shot gun at close range

upper South Carolina. The and the contents went into the
modern, progressive business right side of Graham. Both
methods of the firm have given men were between 50 and 60
Greenville a wide reputation as years old and lived in the
a trading point and every busi- George's Creek section a few
ness venture, large andi small, miles below Easley. Graham
share in the profits resultant lived 6 or 8 hours and died.
from such advertisement. ,Elrod had not been arrested- up
Hobbs-Heniderson Co. not only to Wednesday morning. Both

carry at all times a large stock iparties are white. It is said
of merchandise, but it is a well- Ithat a woman or women were

selected( one, purchesed by ex- at the bottom of the trouble.
pericwed buyers who know well The Coroner held an inquest
the (lemands of the trade of this Wednesday.
section through years of contact
with it. The attractive mannerCiain
in which the merchandise is Saeo ot aoia

dip ayedan the courteous Cut fPces

treatment accorded every one WeeS alseNwo n .J
who enters the doors are fea-Hstrmdsuto ntorathe
tures which tend to increase this'anxdothEsaendffcsf
fir's popularity. Dependable Teeaeteeoe oct~oi d

goods, at right prices, appeal to oihalndsnurteknrdad
all communities alike and1 the dcaeta hyb n perbfr
knowledge that honest valuesmeinteCutoPrbeobehl
are giv'en for every dollar spent 11 et fe ulcto eef ~1
with the above named firm is olc ntetrnot hwcue
Ione of the most valuable assets tainsol o egatd
Iofthe store. Gvnudrm adti 4ayo

_____________ Ot.ae Domtaina,111
AUetig J . B.Newberyrryude

Thereasillrlesa NmwetnnanofEthJ
FarmeseandBofinssdminatsratoKit~ERS l

SchoolareHoureor, torcit and ad-

me,nhth.CoutthfPinbse,,o behel

at ~Pce saonthe . ayo- Nv

191nx, fe uliainhref t1
o'lc(ntefrnot hwcue
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It will pay you
to come here T
to do your

a

You are always v
fail shoppig our stock and get c

you buy or not.

ADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS $7.50 TO
$27.50.

This department is full of snap and style..
rhey are cut and made by experienced
ailors, and will fit you perfect.
,adies' and Misses' Coat Sweaters $1.25 TO

$3.50.
These sweaters fit snug and close, and

ze made up with heavy fancy ribbed ef-
ct. The colors are red and blue. Ev-
ry lady and miss should have one of these
r the cold winter months.

ADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR 25c

TO $1.00.
Ladies' and children's undervests and

ants to match. These goods are made
ip with a good heavy rib effect and are

ery elastic and comfortable.

VOOL GOODS 25c TO $1.50.
We'.ke all the new weaves and colors

or makii ee&suits. These goods are

he real t ring quav and the newest
f styles.

ANCY AND STAPLE SILRS 25c TO $1.5 .

See our silks for fancy shirt waists and
ressy dresses.

10TTON SUITINGS 15c TO 35c.
We have cotton suitings in all leading

~hades, and weaves. '1 hey are good this
eason for one piece dresses and light
eight coat suits..

VJOOL BLANKETS $2.50 TO $6.00.
Now is the time to~get your wool blank-

~ts for winter. We have all the leading
~tyles and colors.

30TTON BLANKETS 75c TO $2.00.
Cotton blankets are good for those who

lo not like the wool ones. These are
arge size and are smooth and warm. We
ave the colors...gray, red and white. See -

hem.

lleathBru
-- If you a

EYE TALK NO. 7

Jack-Knife
Corpenters... .

Cannot b -expected to turn outnu
finished work, ande

YOUR EYES Sei aM
Connot be pr operly examin- come to th
ed and fiitted without suita- 3
hle instrumnente. If one has ~IfL
these iastrumnents and i1

them. he can fit your eyes 3We are in a posi
with(out causing the slight-. We sell the the.
est discemfort. Ithe world. This

Our Complete Equipment ifOur p'rice is righ
For e~e-testing and fitting Lbry1
a n d through familiarity.
with every appliance should
remove your last lingermng _______

doubt as to th~e place to go
for glasses

A. A. ODOM, PRES.
Consulting Optometrist, M U

Masonic Temple, M nSonthweGreenville, S. C. I

Lands i
40 acres, i mile from court' frost o8.0tm
iouse, 1-2 cleared, balance in E cs fip
riginal oak forest, joining land g try vOU wil
f J. H. G. McDaniel, I. M. )L in horiuauldin and others. This prop-! ( o ~ur
rty is for sale or trsa"

Cl/IL
IAL

IGThe largest and

most select.
stocki Up

elcome to inspect
ur prices whether per So.

CROSSETT SHOES $3.00 TOp.00.
For men's shoes this line is uneou

in value. We have all the latest leat &
in tan, gun, metal, vid, kid and patent

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES $2.50 TO
This well known line ofshoes for

needs no introduction to the ici As
most ladies know wh.t a Queen Qu

BUSTER BROWN SHOIES $1.50 TO $25
For boys and girls this shoe is th most

satisfactory on the ma.Tket for schdol
dress wear. Buy one pair, meansyouf
ture business. -

1

MEN AND LADJE' HEAVYWORK SH9$8
$1.25 TO $4.00

The Star Brand, viz
Law. Star Calf, Ou
North Pole. If you want ce uy
of ther brands.

BOY'S CLOTHING $2.00 TO $8.50.
Bought in large quantities, enabl

to sell you cheap. With every sun
give one baseball and bat free.

MEN'S OVERCOATS $5.
'WTiave these-coats in
colors-black, miixed gray and gepper arid
selt. They arei real long and .are rain
proof. We also have a strong line of
tissue rubbered rain coath-prices $5-bo
to $6.50.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR FIFTrY -CENTS TO

ONE DOLLAR... -

Wright's Spring Needle is the f in
brand for men. They are very
durable. We alsohta-?id

ammih"""Igf"Ec~ein bleached-
bleached for 50c a garment.-

MEN'SHA'FS$1.0TO .00.-

The Longley $3.00, The .50, Th
Primrose $2.co, The Red Oak $1.~
Victor $i.o6 to $1.25-

'ANY..
Low Prices.

recontemplating buyiiid 4;

mo, Organg~
e,-Steves,- R
chines, Mattresses,'Springs, Trnks, Smt _

idBags, Rugs, Carpets, Art Squares, EBtc

bionto save you money on anything inour-
.DAM SCHAAF PIANO. One of- thee ni

is a big assertion, but nevertheless it inru
,andterms easy.

Iusic and Furniture Comnpaarr
LIBERTY, S. C.

0 Acres
FinestL
stGeorgia for Sale at Low Prices O1ES~
Terms to Home Builders.

mproved and unimproved at prices rangn
$40.00per acre according to lct~lSl

ovements. if you will only-go seetBP
Lthink itis the land of promiseed(
;,and whaf, it lacks is not much .

t'herinformation address or call onif~~tm


